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From Point Rich to the Tu/w l/lands (which are low, and the outermoft

Iflands in the Bay of St. John) the Courfe is N.N-E. Diftancc 4 League,, and

from the Twin IJlands to Point Fcrolle the Courfe is N.E. ^ N. m Miles.

The Bay of St. John lies between Point Rich and Point Ferolle , there are In Ray S. John,

it a preat many Iflands and funken Rocks i the only Ifland of any extent

is that of St. John which lies NE. 3 Leagues from PoirttRtcJ,- on the S.W.

Side of this inand is a fmall Harbour which feems not badly fituatcd for the

Cod-Filhcry, and it hath good Conveniencies for that Purpofc, but it is not

a cood Place for Shipping, they would be too much expofed to the b.W.

Winds, which fends in a great Sea. On the S.E. Side of this IQand oppofite

to the Weft-end ofHeadlfljnd, is a fmall Bay wherein is Anchorage m 16 or

1 4 Fathom Water, and fhcltcred from moft Winds, and is the onlyAnchonng

Place in the whole Bay.

From the South Part of Point FerolU ftretches out a Ledge of Rocks S.S W- FeroUel d«e

near i League % and along the Shore to the River oi Cnjtors (which is in the

Bottom Oi St. John's Bay) are funken Rocks 2 Miles oft.

Over the Middle of the Bay of St. John is high Table Land, which is High Land of

very deep on that Side next the Bay, and terminatesthat Cham of Mountains Sc. John

which runs parallel with the Sea-Coaft from Borne Bay.

The Courfe of the Tides along this Coaft are greatly govern'd by the r^-^^^

Winds but when not interrupted by ftrong Gales of long continuance j a

S.E. by S. or S.S.E. Moon makes High-Water, and flows up and down, oc

upon a perpendicular 7 or 8 Feet.
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